GJLOSRISIT A HOTTER
KfcOFESSIONAL CORPORATION

1298 OCEAN AVENUE, SUITE «00
SA«1>> MONICA, CALIFORNIA 9O4O1-«MO

January 29,2010

VIA.FE&EX
Mayor Steve Pougnet
City of Palm Springs, City Council Office
3200 East Tahquitz Canyon Way
Palm Springs, California 92262
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Re: El Dorado Palms Estates, Palm Spring CaEfomia
.
Notice of Rent Adjustment Proposal for City Purchase of Park Lots
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Dear Mayor Pougaefc
I represent El Dorado Palm. Springs, Ltd. ("El Dorado Ltd."), ihe owner of 147 lots at lie
El Dorado Palms Estates Mobflehome Park (the Tark*")- Residents directly own 230 Park lots,
El Dorado Ltd. owns the remaining 147 lots of which tenants occupy 87 of those lots,
1.

Notifications of Rent Adjustment

Park residents that rent their lots are now receiving notices of changes in their
rent Weuadeistai^l3iatsameof1hjraeresdentsin^haye
therefore, we want to provide you with some background about me adjustment We also want to
provide you with creative alternative options available to ihe residents (and to the City) so that
you are not caught unaware if you receive constituent calls from these residents.
The rent adjustments represent a monthly increase ranging from $90.00 - $ 165.00
per month for most residents who are not considered low income. El Dorado Lid, calculated the t
amount of "the increase "by starting with the appraised momttyrerrt at the time of the Park \• '•
conversion to resident ownership in 2003 > adjusting that appraised rent to reflect the change m
the CPI to date (the "appraised CPI adjustment"), and men (voluntarily) capping me appraised
CPI adjustment at a madmuSJ monthly amount of $165,00 (uncapped, me appraised CPI { '
adjustments would haveianged up to $248.00 per month),
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For low income residents, the monthly rent will he adjusted to reflect only the
change, from the existing real; in me applicable CPI
El Doradr? Ltd. 15 also Offering i^nters crgfftfye qptjftns to TnirrhniTa; fbtarSTent
adjustments. First, El Dorado Ltd. is giving resident renters the option to sign a five (5) year
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